OUR TRACK RECORD FOR CLEANING PERFORMANCE IS SPOTLESS
Eco-friendly CleanWash car wash solutions are tough on dirt and gentle on the environment with formulations that go head-to-head with leading national brands, but at a lower cost to you. And unlike some of our competitors, we test everything to ensure cleaning effectiveness, proper vehicle lubrication, surface protection, effective drying and operative ways to enhance the longevity of your car wash equipment.

Our CleanWash Solutions:
- Manufactured in the USA
- 3 Day Shipping in Lower 48 States
- Formulated for all Professional Car Washes

Our Ultra Product Line-up:
UltraClean 360+
UltraClean 360+ is the most technologically advanced non-corrosive, alkaline presoak on the market today. It can be used as either a stand-alone cleaning solution or in conjunction with our low pH UltraClean Shine Prep Acidic presoak as a true 1-2 cleaning combination.

**Features:**
- Highly effective on all types of road film, including the windshield “eyebrow”
- Effective cleaning in both hot and cold water
- Works well as both a 1-step wheel cleaner and bug remover
- Hard water compatible

Red Lightning
This economical and effective alkaline based presoak offers a non-corrosive cleaning formula to safely and effectively remove most organic soils and particulates from the vehicle surface. It is mild in nature and inherently safer than most, more aggressively formulated alkaline presoaks

**Features:**
- Economical price point
- Works well in pre-wash prep guns and low pressure presoak arches

UltraClean 1-Step Alkaline Presoak
UltraClean 1-Step is a non-corrosive, alkaline presoak designed to remove heavy soils composed of grease, oils, and dirt in both touch and touch free cleaning environments. It can be used as either a stand-alone cleaning solution or in conjunction with our low pH 1-Step UltraClean Shine Prep Acidic presoak as a true 1-2 cleaning combination. UltraClean is not effective in hard water environments.

**Features:**
- Removes all types of road films including road salt and brake dust
- Works well as both a 1-step wheel cleaner and bug remover
- Effective cleaning in both hot and cold water

UltraClean Extreme Clean
UltraClean Extreme Clean is a 4-in-1 pre-soak that cleans tires, wheels, bugs and engines and can be used in all wash equipment.

**Features:**
- Highly effective on bugs, tires, and wheels
- Cleans engines
- Effective in both hot and cold water
- Hard water compatible
UltraFoam Concentrate
Ultra concentrated neutral based lubrication detergent for use in all types of car wash equipment. With its white foam report and bubble gum scent, it is sure to appease the many senses of all of your customers. In addition, its highly concentrated formula provides the lowest cost per application of any of our neutral foaming detergents and it is hard water compatible.

Features:
- High foaming
- Hard-water and cold resistant
- Bubblegum fragrance
- Ultra concentrated – effective dilution ratios beyond 800:1

UltraFoam Neutral pH Foam Detergents
Our highly concentrated Super Suds colored detergents utilize some of the most high color intensity, non-staining dyes in the market today. These products provide superior lubrication while providing a highly vivid and colored foam show for maximum customer appeal.

Features:
- High foaming
- White or vivid red, blue, or yellow foam show
- Hard-water resistant
- Bubblegum fragrance

UltraClean Citrus Foam
Citrus scented alkaline detergent, formulated for high-pressure wands and safe on all vehicles.

UltraClean Low pH Detergent
This high-foaming, bubblegum scented low pH detergent provides superior lubricity in all foaming applications. It also works well as a non-foaming lubrication additive to all brush and mitter cloth rinse nozzles. It is recommended for use in all friction and self-serve wash applications.

Features:
- Hard water compatible
- Aids in keeping wash material clean
- Assists in neutralizing residual alkalinity
- Bubblegum scented

UltraClean Colored Low pH Detergents
UltraClean low pH detergents are highly concentrated, vivid color intensity non-staining dye formulations utilized to provide superior lubricity in friction wash environments. These products are also highly effective when used in self-serve foam brush applications.

Features:
- High foaming
- White or vivid red, blue, or yellow foam show
- Hard water compatible
- Bubblegum scented
FOAMING WAXES & SUPER FOAMING

UltraSheen Pro Wax Conditioner with Carnuba Red, Blue & Yellow Wax
CleanWash foaming wax conditioners are designed as high foaming products, yet dissipate instantly when rinsed with water to ensure no residual product remains after the wash is complete. This product offering can be utilized in all self-serve, in bay, and conveyor applications. Their superior formulation utilizes a high color intensity non-staining dye and a unique free-rinsing technology.

Features:
• Highly concentrated
• Promotes beading of excess water on vehicle surface
• Aids in rinsing and drying of vehicle surface
• Cherry scented
• Free rinsing foam technology

Orange Shine Pro with Carnuba Super Foaming Wax Concentrate
Orange Shine Pro is a super foaming wax concentrate for use in all types of extra service foaming wax arches. It provides both a visually appealing orange foam and a true shine-enhancing quality to the surface of the vehicle after application. It is recommended for use in both the CleanWash foaming wax arch and all competitive product foaming wax arches. Red or yellow directional lighting provides the best product illumination.

Features:
• High Foaming
• Non-staining orange dye
• Cherry scented
• Specialty application arch package available

UltraGuard Razberry Clear Coat
Razberry Clear Coat is an ultra-concentrated polymer infused formulation designed to provide a long lasting shine and protective layer on all vehicle surfaces days after application. Its effective dilution ratio capability extends well beyond 1200:1 dependent upon application process.

Features:
• Ultra-concentrated
• Enhanced vehicle shine – promotes water beading
• Protective layer for all clear coat surfaces
• Raspberry scented

Shine Dry Clear Coat Protectant
Our clear coat protectant is a polymer fortified formula that provides a long lasting protective coating on all applied surfaces to protect the vehicle from the environment.

Features:
• Longer lasting protection compared to traditional waxes or drying agents
• Enhances beading, high drying quality and bright shine
• Raspberry scented
UltraDry Lustre
Our most popular drying agent in our product line today. It economically allows for the driest of dry cars when used in conjunction with high powered air dryers or hand towel wipe downs.

Features:
- Economical drying agent
- Promotes water beading
- Reduces windshield wiper smudging

Rinse Off
Rinse Off is designed for use as a drying agent in wash environments that require sheeting or plating water dispersal methods. For use in all wash environments that do not offer a high powered air dryer function.

Features:
- Sheet or plating water dispersal
- Will not leave residual spotting or smudging
- Economically priced

Our line of surface sealants and super protectants are at the forefront of technologically advanced formulations designed to provide superior results to your customer. All products are designed for use in self-serve, in bay, and conveyor applications.

RainShield Total Surface Sealant
RainShield offers a long lasting protective layer from all types of environmental elements including acid rain. Per use application cost is well below most competitive products

Features:
- Will not streak or smear on vehicle surfaces including glass
- Can be applied as either foaming or non-foaming
- Creates a glossy, non-stick surface

SunShield Total Surface Sealant
SunShield is a consistently best-performing surface sealant in the marketplace. It offers a long lasting protective layer from UV rays and is suitable for arid and dry climates. Per use application cost is well below most competitive products

Features:
- Will not streak or smear vehicle surfaces, including glass
- Can be applied as either foaming or non-foaming
- Creates a glossy, non-stick surface

Rust Inhibitor
When used with under-car applicators, Rust Inhibitor helps protect vehicles against the formation of rust due to elements such as road salt and moisture. Regular use of Rust Inhibitor will help minimize the effects of corrosion on the car’s underbody

Features:
- Underbody rust formation protection
- Reduces exposure to road salt and moisture

Final-Shine Super Protectant
When applied through foaming applications Final-Shine provides a superior scent and foam show. Its ultra-concentrated formulation allows for a lower per application cost than comparable products without effecting performance.

Features:
- Vivid yellow foam show tropical fruit scented
- Provides a protective layer on all vehicle surfaces
- For use in all competitive added services surface sealant arches
UltraShine Max Silicone Tire Dressing
Ultra Shine Max is a silicone fortified emulsion designed for use in all popular on-line tire dressing applicators in the market today. It provides a deep, wet tire look shine application to all tires. Its special formulation greatly reduces the amount of residual product left on the tire after application – little to no “sling” effect after application. It is not recommended for use on any other surface other than tire rubber.

Features:
• Provides a deep shine to tires and exterior plastic trim panels
• Does not attract dirt to rubber surfaces post application

CleanFill
This patent-pending system includes a docking station engineered with our 2.5-gallon CleanFill concentrate containers in mind. The holding tanks are transparent, making it easy for you to monitor product level and keep inventory up to date. Our concentrate containers can be shipped and stored easily, so you can keep each bay up and running—and profitable.

Features:
• Each unit requires less than 2 square feet of floor space
• Available in 14-gallon and 55-gallon units
• Docking station shelf fits 2.5-gallon concentrate containers perfectly
• Easy to view product level
• No residual product waste
• Units can be plumbed together to increase capacity
• Reduced risk of injury or spills
• Can be installed in equipment room or in bay
• Optional covers to protect product from contamination
CLEAN WASH OFFERINGS

CleanWash solutions are available through preferred distributors across North America. Ask for your nearest contact to learn more about us today!

Limited Distribution opportunities available in the USA at this time - please contact us at info@cleanwashformulas.com to learn more about these opportunities.

www.cleanwashformulas.com
sales@cleanwashformulas.com
1.855-893-1387